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A Great Experience.
An Experience. 

 E  very marketer hopes to capture that intangible quality which makes an interaction truly memorable. 
From creative concept to activation, Baby Bean strives to build that experience into every custom event, 
mobile tour or marketing project we produce for our client partners. 



Baby Bean is an experiential event marketing and entertainment agency. From our beginnings supporting
BMX action sports events, to present day with more than twenty years of client and agency expertise, we
provide event production, project and program management, creative direction, digital marketing, media
communications, market research, brand development and consulting services.

What We Do.  



W hen the FOXTV network was looking to immerse
viewers of their hit show “Gotham” in the experience
of �ying through the city like Batman at SanDiego’s
ComicCon mega-event, Baby Bean was asked to
produce this high speed zip line ride with 25’+ tall
printed cityscape backdrop.

 K  ellogg’s wanted to make a big impression in NYC’s Times Square
promoting their breakfast cereal product line with a high-end 
cereal and milk experience. Baby Bean helped produce this
pop-up shop located around the corner from the world-famous
Ed Sullivan Theater, and project managed the printed elements
for the entire program.



 

                       integrates its successful consumer experience 
philosophy into every one of our live entertainment and
private events. 

Baby Bean



Consumer   
Experience 

Samsung Galaxy Studio

aloft Hotel ReBash Grand Opening

Scion “Hoop It Up” Basketball Tournament

NetApp Virtual Reality “Escape To Flash”

Intuit TurboTax “Step Into The Future”



 
We love the printed medium. There’s something about high-gloss
premium collateral, breathtaking four-color signage, or a head
turning vehicle wrap that superbly inspire the senses. But we also
understand today’s digital realm, with its ability to target and engage
in a unique and individual way.

Media, PR & Design



Collaboration is fun. 

With more than twenty years of client and agency expertise, 
Baby Bean has been successful working with individual clients
as well as larger agencies to assist with their marketing, brand
and product development projects.



mobile tours   
digital marketing 

media communications

event production

brand development 
consulting services

market research

creative direction 
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Connect with us 
info@babybeanpro.com

347-962-4916

www.babybeanevents.com

PhiladelphiaNew York City


